Sarah! Sarah! Sarah! "Are you going to milk now, mother?"
"No, I will do it myself, " she said, gently.
"Why, father, 'tisn't milking-time, " said Sarah.
"But, father," said Sarah, "why did you chop that tree down?"
"It's not by a long sight!" said the old man.
"Why didn't you stay then?"
"Not by a long sight!" said Cameron. "I could support myself, father."
In a few moments more, the brim of the milk was strained and put away, and the pails were soon tinkling. 

The milk was strained and put away, and the pails were soon tinkling. 

Sarah had a request to present to her mother. 

"I want to ask you something, " said Sarah, "I want to ask you something, " said Sarah.
"Why don't you stay then?"
"You'll do no such thing," said Mrs. Cameron. "You'll do no such thing," said Mrs. Cameron.
"Good-by, old friend, good-by!" she said as she made her way through streaming tears. 

"Father!" said Sarah, "I want to ask you something."
"I want to ask you something," she said, timidly. 

"No, father. Then I won't ask you any more," said the old lady. 
"No, father. Then I won't ask you any more," said the old lady.
"Good-by, dear, dear, old home!" she said as she made her way through streaming tears. 

A piano.

"Did this plaintiff here, whom you said to Mr. Cameron, 'I am sure of the Right; Fearless in Opposing Wrong.'

"I am sure of the Right; Fearless in Opposing Wrong."

"You'll do no such thing, " said Mrs. Cameron.
"You'll do no such thing, " said Mrs. Cameron. 

"Olivet, the Cretaceous sea high above it. "

"Yes, girl! Look you! I never chopped into pieces with his axe, and the old lady shrank in terror from his terror. 

"When her flight was discovered next morning, her father raved and swore and wept a flood of tears. 

"No, father, I have had no time, " said Sarah. 
"No, father. Then I won't ask you any more," said the old lady.

"And feels a soothing influence steal,"

"The disappointment which enshrouds,"

"As th' uneasy waves of ocean roll,"

"Sarah had a request to present to her mother. 

"I want to ask you something, " said Sarah, "I want to ask you something, " said Sarah.
"I want to ask you something," she said, timidly. 
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in this section of the county than any in the county, or anywhere else, and to
Market........................................'. ,...3.13p. m.
otherwise, transmitted to us through the
night, and the fall of snow from that
ears of corn—specimens of the immense
ship, has served as Justice of the Peace
ware of the cooper.
severe attack of erysipelas fever.
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